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v Alnaworth Red Croaa Auxiliary of
' Portland Heights at 10 a. mV at

" -
Oresron UU tennla tournament at Irvlnirton club, with tea arrtk Unman Wolf'.

jitney dancln; each afternoon, proceed!, tor national training-cam- p . Maaa. meetlnc of Irvtnston people at Irrlnrton elubhoua at-- t

recreation fund, 4 until o'clock. p. m. to conatder a larger um of elubhoua in aortlnc and cleaning
aphagnutn moss for aurf leal dressing. -

AMUSEMENTSt i aterers to Adopt :

:

New Cheese DishesBed Time TalevS a5gBBY CXjlAJEA. lMGH-PO- t TUISJON crin3.r
Soldiers to Be

: : Guests at
Dance

f IEUTEN ANTS ISABEL4 GORDON McELROY fieft)
I . and Blanche Leralle, Canadian Red Cross nurses, are back

in the United States to recuperate from service of a year
and a half in the military hospitals of France. Canada is the
only, country whiqh gives- - officers commissions to its Red
Cross nurses.

S. Benson, Assisted by Sorority

Women, Will Entertain Fighting
Mechanics at-Hot-

el.

,, , ,t ' By Xose Lawler
u, A DANCE will be riven Saturday eve-"w- s,

nlna-- at the Benson hotel for the sol- -.

dlera at the Beriaon Polytechnlo school
? under the- - auaplcea of the National

.f, League for Woman's Service. 8. Benaon
will be the boat of the evening he has

I, 'turned over the hotel for the evening to
, the boya and their dancing partner and

will furnish the refreshment. '. . .

- The sorority detachment of the aeveral
social cluba In the national league are to

' It arrange the evening. To thia body of
! college girl of Portland the plana of en--M

trtainmnt have been left and they will
be aaaiated by the executive board of the

,T league which Include MrjE. H. McCol- -
Hater, chairman of the aocial organlsa--

" ' tlona, Mrs. C. J. Bmltn. Mra. u. . im-- '-

"mona, Miss Bertha Masters and .Miss
Florence Knapp. Mra. Alice Benaon

' Beach la prealdent of the organization
and will aaalat her father, Mr. Benaon,

,i - in receiving.

. '''Liberty Carnival
; A 'Liberty carnival in the- - intereat of

. Liberty bonda will be held on the lawn
I of j, Mr. and Mra. Jamea Falling, 843
V Eleventh stmt, Friday night. Mra. Ella

Hoberg Tripp, with the Mlgnon chorus,
' will preaent a patriotic pageant lnclud-l- 3:

ine? tableaux of the allied countriea and

'

I, "rwv"'T

J relative feature. Thirty-eig- ht people
'

wUl aaaiat In the production. Refresh
"V menu will be aerved and aome carnival
"" feature offered. The function la under

'. the Women' . eoalety . of the White
Temple and the hour la 1:10 aharp for
in pageant, f .

"j, New Arrival
, Meaaagea of congratulation are being

!.:.::. " m ai aeeoaaaMauLiaiiii
..

t

jiiiy ; Jjistnctea
Fof Salvage
vjBureau I

roblem of Collection of Mate-

rials to 8b Solved by Chil- -'

drenj Rules Are Maoe..

V"' By Telia Winner

THE entire city has been systematical- -

aorta of articles to b salved for the
benefit of the Red Cross. Mrs. Jose--,

phine R. Sb&rp Is manager of the north
east district and she la urging In her
work tKe greatest conservation of hu-

man energy, time and 'gasoline and In
this connection says:

Our object la to get the salvage
from th homes to the salvage bureau
at Third and Oak street with -- least
possible expenditure of time and money.
To aend men and women with machines
to collect from Tiouse to house 1

great waste of human energy, of gaso
line and valuable vehicles. The ma
chinery necessary to move th salvage
la at band and can behad for th sug-
gestion It consists largely of the chil
dren. They will, with a little encour-
agement from their elders, be glad, to
both collect and deliver the salvage,
W hav --alreadv tried this olan in
the northeat district with very satis
factory results. Four school districts
comprise this district, Woodlawn'High- -
land, Vernon and Kennedy The fol
lowing rules for children collectors have
been compiled : ;

1. , Reliability : The child must give
recommendations from at least two
women as to honeaty, energy and
promptness.

2. v cleanliness : Child must be clean
and heat In appearance.

3. Age and ability: Child enust be
not lesa than 10 years or age, healthy
and strong.

4. Equipment: Child must have
wagon or wheelbarrow.

6. Demeanor v' Child must be polite
and business like in his - behavior ' and
can take one companion only without
special permit from the lieutenant In
charge of the street.

6. Condition of salvage. Child must
see . that papers and magaslnts are
folded and securely tied, bottles and
rags must; be clean before taking them
to tne station.

7. Records: Names and addressee of
donatlona and dates of collections must
be kept.

Credits will be given on compliance
with above rules.

The Lenta "W. c. T. U. met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. B. M.
Scheuermah, 6017 Eighty-nint- h street
southeast. An Interesting discussion
was held on the patriotic work being
done by. the state and national uniona
Special attention was called to. the W.
C T. V, patriotic home, which Js situ-
ated - near the cantonment, at Camp
Lewis. Wash. Those who will receive
car In this, hom ara soldiers' young
wivea who are soon -- to become mothers,
and who have to depend upon the scant
allowance from the husbands' salaries,
supplemented by the. government allot-
ment of $15. For a nominal sum per
month the home will afford them room,
board and sympathetic, Christian care
and surroundings.

All Irvlngton people are asked to meet
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at the Irv-
lngton clubhouse to consider a greater
use of the clubhouse Jn the preparation
of sphagnum moss for making surgi-
cal dressings. There Is need that there
be a . great increase In the output of
these dressings and a plan will be dis-
cussed for doubling the corps of workers
and of. putting on a force to work at
night as well as during the day. This
is work that men, women and children
can do and a large attendance is urged
for Wednesday night

Dr.'and Mra. Harry Huntington Powers
of Boston will be honor guests at a
luncheon to be given by the Portland Art
association, the Portland Art class and
the Professional Woman'a league at the
University club, Thursday, Jul 23, at
12:15. Telephone for reservations for
yourself and guests, pot later than Wed-
nesday: morning, to Misa Dunlap. Mu-
seum of Art. Main 4704, or S. Plate
75 cents each. Luncheon promptly at

Th war. savings society ortne couch
school will meet. Thursday at S p. m,
C Bratton, chairman." of th Parent- -

Teacher division of the War Savings
Stamps work, win be the speaker and
there will be a program of music and
dances by the children. , ,

, The Mount Tabor- - Parent-Te-a oher Red
Cross Auxiliary, will Tume its meeting
Thursday at 19 . a. jna. , at tne achool
house. - .'u'. ; ;. ,, ".
ynnnnmniiniiiiraa

For 66 years' tht nam
a SPERRY has letk a

sjmUl of quality in every
' home on tht Pacific Coast,

FLOUR CO.

f Jimmy Coon Fools an Eagle '
THINK I can hear my readers say-ln- g

that neither Jimmy Coon, nor any
other Coon, could fool auch a big bird
aa an Eagle. ' But please let me explain.
It wa thia way i Of course you know
that the Fish-Haw- k la a splendid Fisher-
man. Why, h la on of the most suc-
cessful fishermen In th world. He could
beat your, father fishing ard probably
your Father has caught som awful big
fish In his day.

But Mr. Fish-Haw- k can go him on
better, when It cornea to the number and
ala cf . th nan actually caugnt. - ui
course. I don't include men'a stories
about catching big flah 1 well, one day
In June, when th sky was as blu as a
aannhlro and the whit, fleecy clouda
wer reflected In the looking glass of
Mirror Fond, Jimmy CooJ waa hiding
In a clump of wild roaes on the bank.
And th lovely pink rose saw th
blushes of their pretty Cheeks In the wa-
ter mirror.

And Jimmy Coon saw a shadow cir
cling over the waters of Mirror Pond. It
was the shadow oz that great fisherman.
Mr. Fish-Haw- k. You know that Mr.
Fish-Haw- k has remarkable eyes, like
telescope, so that he can soar on fleet
winara In tha sky, and look down Into
Mirror, Pond and see th big fish under
water. And when Mr. FisimawK sees
a big fish swim up near the surface of
th water, then Mr. Fish-Haw- k swoop -
down with a speed of a aunbeam.' andj
pinches Mr. Pickerel right In the badk
with his awful talons, and then he
mounts into the blu with th big fish
In his claws.
- Well. Jimmy Coon saw Mr. Flshhawk
aa he waa descending, as If he waa com"
lng down In a "Shoot th Shoot." And
Jimmy aaw an awful splash of watr,
which the sun turned Into ever so many
diamonds 1 And behold, Jimmy In an
Instant, saw Mr. Fish-Haw- k strike his

; T

Pathos Put Into
War Scene

By Doll '

Simple Love of Little French

Girl Impressed Griffith-Mos- t

T--v w. GRIFFITH'S most characteris- -

tic quality of mind and spirit dis
closes Itself not only In his film achieve.
nVents, the themes of whiah are alway
Ilk Shakespeare's reducible to the terms
of a simple epigram or a alngleword.

A typical expression of that big qual--
Ity Is found in a rScent statement made
by Griffith concerning the production
of "Heart of the World-

,- whlch" la com
inar Mondav to the Helllr, and lta
fabrlcaUon In the flelda of battle-scarre- d

Flanders and the studios of Los An
geles. He was asked on his return from
France what particular phase or tne
world war had made the greatest lm
pression upon him.

Griffith's answer to the question was
as follows:

"I have com from scenes tha reality
of which my own mind even now, can
hardly grasp. I have seen the unbe-
lievable. I have seen the cruelty and
barbarism of the .Hun in It manifest
tlons of hatred marking for--lif-e the
bodies of Innocent children and young
women; I have seen spectacular air
plane combats in the clouds : thousands
of guns, wheel to wheel, firing their
loads of death ; great lumbering tanks
charging over ground which had been
plowed afra pitted by terrific explosions

eights that would stagger anyone.
But there la one I will never forget.
It is an Incident wlflch probably would
be passed by In the. ordinary routine
of our civilian life, as It was Indeed
overlooked In Comblea .where it hap-
pened In tha spring of 1917,vbut to me
it was drama, full of pathos. '"There waa on little girl whoa face
X will remember to my dying day. She
wore .the bug wooden shoe- - of th
peasant das and trudged alongald ofj
a rickety old wheelbtfrrow .which waa
trundled along by an old man. Her
eyea were glued, anxiously and tenderly
to something on top of th- - load. My
curiosity Impelled me to look closer, and
I discovered what' ehe. regarded ao eIo- -
ly. it was- - a'Dearaggiea. dilapidated
rag doll." Griffith stopped.

Here waa something simple, yet some--
: . . ,, . v

Alkali Makes Soap- -

' Bad Foi-- Washing Hair
a

Most soaps and prepared shampoo
contain too v much alkali., whichla varr
injurious, a It drlea th scalp and mak
th hair brittl.

The best thing to us la just plain mul--
slfUd cocoanut oil, for this is pur and
entirely greaseleaa. It's very cheap, and
beats the most expensive soaps or any-
thing; els all to piece: You cart, get
this at any drug store, and a few ounc
will last th whole family for months.

Simply moisten th hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is all
that Is required. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, cleanse thor
oughly, and rinse out easily. Th hair
dries quickly and evenly, and Is soft.
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and
easy to handla. Besides, it loosens and
take out every partly of dust, dirt and
aanoruxx. taavj

V r Trained Nurse Advises

People
' --1 was a great auffere. of stomach
and liver troubl and cannot aay enough
In praise of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
It has don ao much, for me and I am
recommending it to other sufferers.
was , a - trained ; nurs In marin , and
othar V hospital years ago, therefore
many coma to me for adrice. I certainly
received great " benefit from - Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy." . It la a

,harmless preparation that remove tha
catarrhal mucus from the - Intestinal
tract andV allays th inflammation
which- - causa practically all. stomach.
liver and intestinal ailments, including

4 appendicitis. On do will cowrlnc or
money . refunded. Owl. Drug .Co. and

neaioaitratlea tm Fraparlag aad Srv
lag Cttag Chest sy TJ. S. Zzaert

'
Leads t Diversified Ueaa. K

foShe Caterer association held a ape
ciai meeting; at the Portland hotel Mon
day afternoon t witness a demonstra-tio- o

ot th various ways in which cot
tage cheese may be aerved. The dem
onstration waa given by Mrs. H. K.
Davis of th United States department
of agricultural, aaaiated by Mr. Alio
Joyce of O. A. C. After seeing th
demonatratlon and aampllng the varlou
dlahea that rwer prepared, the cater
ers agreed to Include a number of these
in their regular offering and to attach
ajlat of cottag cheese dishes to their
dally menu.
- A talk was given by Professor K. B.
Fltts of O. A. C on th situation aa re
gards th dairy Industry throughout theH
state, showing th great need of utllls
lng th cts of dairying.

Band to Play at
- Forestry Building

- Under th direction of Percy A. Camp--
Du tne Municipal nana win give a con
cert tonight at the Forestry building;
The program la announced :

March, ."The Ambassador" (E. K. Bag
ley) ; overture, "Comlnue"; (Kela-Bel- a) ;
patrol. "American'" (Meacham) ; suite.
"Atlantis," ('The Lost Continent)" Sa
franek) ; - exoerpta from th operetta,
"Hr . Soldier Boy" : (Crawford-Rom-ber- g)

; waits. "Bower of-- Beauty" (Ellia
Brooks) : idyll. "Th M1U in th Forest"
(Eilenberg) ; National anthems of the
all tea: "America."

The next concert win be given at South
Park blocks, Thursday evening at
o'clock. .

THE

HEILIG
THEATRE

ON MONDAY EVE.
At8:15PM.

i And Twice Daily
Thereafter

2:15 and 8:15 .

THE DE LUXE
FEATURE FILM CO.f

PRESENTS
D.W.GRIFFITH'S

SUPREME TRIU1VJPH

HEARTS
OF THE

WORLD
A Romance '

Of the Great War

One Million Fiihtinf Men
Twenty Thousmd Horses

, The Charge of the Tinks
The Destruction of Cities

Squadrons of Air Ships
Fleets of Zeppelins

' Miles of Artillery
' March of Legions

'Around Which Is Written
THE SWEETEST

LOVE STORY
EVER TOLD

Accompanied by a
SYMPHONY'

ORCHESTRA

a posrnvE
SUCCESSOR TO

"Birth of a Nation",
and ''Intolerance"
Matinees Daily 2:15

PRICES:
25c. 50c, 75o Box SeaU

$1.00
EYeningi 'At 8x15- PRICES t

- 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Box SeaU $LS0

. JSeat Sale Thursdy
At Heili Theatre

nlLlLalvS Mala U IS

THEATRE Twl Dally lilS-Si-li

7llowla ts ruf t rraae
Asayle f ts r..GTC

PERSHING'S
CRUSAPERS

Xl 7 t CBBitt-S- a
a rsbll IsfemiaUaa

Oora CrL Ckalrataa
Tatca iTJ. . sis-a- al

Cr-a- 4 Vary
FktrrfeT

K tMWssJafffssJv

PRICESs.tI

ipANTAGE S- UAT n ATT V 9 .4fi v as

, .. a.' D. lea, ainirMoosisa aiai- - .

V . wws Xot osrtf i -

A rSrtatfes tsj t0 sinmlsMi ala, eltk BUJ- -

Tata. - EralTB Baaaatt mma Erastfn; Jlaasrty

TVs Pan"arasaaca Daii. Xitbt Cortala at

- CHAT NO. 54

Roses are red and violets are bluet
The Oaks has s flower for each

. of you. -

Thought we were roinr to say
sugar, didn't you?NMerely broke
into print with verse so we could
lead up to the subject of flowers.

Are you among those Individ
uals who spend their days looking
for the good things of life with
their heads held so high that they
can't see that they are trampling
them under feet; . The question,
is old, but calls to mind that many
pairons oi tne par nurry
through if, pleasure-boun- d, with
out noting its immense collection
of rare blooms.

If you made, a tour of the park
with Gardener Lowitz, who has
mothered the shrubbery and
flowers for eight years Summer
and winter, you would learn that
there are more than 20,000" dif-
ferent varieties of plants in the IS
teres. Some of them have un- -

names, but arefronounceable if referred to merely
as flowers.

One of .the Interesting pieces
of shrubbery at this time is the
Belgian laurel Imported years ago.
There are 190 of them lnthe
park. They are offsprlnrs of the
tree with which the old Grecians
and Romans used to decorate the
brows of their heroes. The Bel
gian laurel is an lmmortaly
green plant; snow --.nor ice nor
sleet never dims its verdure. Pos-
sibly it Is typical of the spirit of
the stricken but brave little coun-
try now writhing under the Ger
man heeL - ,

Set" some afternoon aside to
spend with the wonderful flowers
at Oaks Amusement fark.

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

The Big-- Resort, the Cleaa Ren
sort, the Ideal Resort for
women aad ckQdrea for
everybody j

COLUMBIA
BEACH

Finest wading and bathing
beach anywhere around Port-
land. " v

Free Swiniming,
Lessons liu

Ladies Mondays, Wednes- -'

days, 10 to J.
Children Tuesdays, Thurs-

days, 10 to 2.
H. P." Terwllliger, Instructor"

A WONDERFUL NEW
BATHING ATTRAC-
TION FOR NIGHT
BATHERS.

Revolving . Rainbow Tower
throws every color of the rain-
bow over the water and beach.
DANCING every evening; and
all day Sunday. ROLLER
SKATING and many o titer
amusements.

Take Vancouver Car- - .

IPPODROHE

TODAY:
UX--J

Supported by Adah Carrie Lied
: - - la . ;

THE SINGING TEACHER"

Benny Harrison and Co.
In The Mall Carrier"

7 FAST ACTaS 7
. .

iacIudUf

Kitty Gordon
la Tlasen ''

.

DANCING
tausht by profeaalonal tsatructor at.QaUaBtyi aCldMor. ZS4 and
Waahlsston. Jow ciae for. btnnnrs

Lavra iTiasoiy ana "xnur-d- a'

evenlnea this week.
All aanca tautht la ight
I one-Ua- le S4, rnuS. The only school teach-l- nr

th cntlr Tn1n, S
to 11. Brry tp and fix-- ur

of all aane thor-eorn- ly

taurht. Separattp room and z t r atea eh e r foa backward
poplla. Plenty of practle.

- No mbarraaament. TCou
wltr meet rOnd . popl
strwl in sntrst tA Laaris mw.
rctly. On Jesson from
tia 1 worth alx tn th av-er- a-

achooL KoncaJ tn- -.

atmOtlona .for daoclnr teacher. ' Prl- -
I Tat teaeons . A fnll printed
description' ef . all mem linw rtvtato aUI pupUa (rea. War Stamp takenmonr. - H aura to start this met it. Ourprtcae will advance In a Xw days. Call
afternoon or eventnjr. - Pbon llaia

MEET TOMORROW

A. M ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHCBCH BED
CROSS AUXTLIABT. at the church.

9 A; M. KENNEDY PAHENT-TEACHE- R RED
. CROSS AUXIULAKY. at the cchoolhtniae.

9 A. M NAVY RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at
B A. H. RED CROSS AUXILIARY to PORT

LAND WOMAN'S SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB.
at Meiea & Frank a

0 A. M. WESTMINSTER RED CROSS AUX-ILIAR- Y

NO. 1. at Westminster church.
10 A. M. KIVEEDALE RED CROSS AUXIL-

IARY, at the Amedee Smith home.
10 A. AC. WOMAN'S SOCIETY of the WHITE

TEMPLE BED CROSS. AUXILIARY; at the
church, v. . - j ; -

10 X "WAR HEMES' BED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at 416 Spalding build-i-n.

IP A. M MOUNT TABOR PRESBYTERIAN
HKU CROSS AUJULLIAill. at : the Glencoa
tchoolhouse. '

10 A. M. WOODSTOCK PARENT-TEACHE- R

RED CROSS AUXILIARY at the achooihonn.
10 A. M. SOUTH PORTLAND RED CROSS

AUXILIARY, at 210 Gibbs street.
10 A. M. WOMAN '8 COOPERATIVE LEAGUE

Ktl) UKOSS AUXILIARY, at tha Eaat .Sida
clnbhotue. corner East Tenth and Weidlep mta.

10 A. M. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "BED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at tha church house.

10 A. M. BROOKLYN MOTHERS' AND
TEACHERS' CLUB RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY. -

10 A. M. TRINITY WOMAN'S GUILD RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at the Parish house.

10 A. M. UNIVERSITY PARK RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at the Portsmouth srhoolhmMa.

10 A. M. EAST,- - MORRISON. RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at Lipman & Wolfe's Red Croaa
headauartern.

10 A. M. ALBINA BRANCH LIBRARY BED
CR083 AUXILIARY, at tha library.

10 A. M. FORBES PRESBYTERIAN BED
CROSS AUXILIARY, corner Graham and Gan-tenbe- in

arenue.
10 A. M. GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH BED

CROSS AUXILIARY, at the church.
10 A. M. AIN8WORTH RED CROSS AUXIL- -

iaki oi rortuna Heights, at Lipman , ttivroiia a. - -

10 A. M. HAWTHORNE SCHOOL BED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at the achooUnma.

10 A. M. HARVARD UNIT for WAR WORK.at the Laureihurst clubhouse.
10:80 A. M. ARMY AND NAVY AUXILIARY.

important business meeting at 412 Morrison
street.
P. M. PARKBOSE BED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY NO. 1. at Mrs. Owlsland's home.
P. M. SELLWOOD BED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, at the community house.
P. M. UNITARIAN - BED CROSS AUXILI-
ARY,- at tha chapel, corner Yamhill sadBroadway. v

1 P. M EASTERN STAB BED CROSS tTNTT,
bi uhis. wornnan at sung a.

1 P. M. RED CROSS AUXILIARY of POBT- -
LAND , WOMAN'S RESEARCH CLUB, atLipman A Wolfe's.

S P. M. KNITTING UNIT of tha ATTXTLIARY
to UliarASI A, llttTH. ENGINEERS. 201

S P. M. LIPMAN-WOLF- E SEWING CLUB, at
tha upman-woir- e afore.
P. M. RED CROSS SEWING TOR BUSI-
NESS GIRLSat Y. W. C. A. auditorium.

S P. M. AUXILIARY o COMPANY C, L2DINFANTRY, at Central library. .

8 P. M. AUSBLIARY to COMPANY O. 162b
at uentrat library.

IIOu
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-is a wonder, as;
Fisherman! -

terrible claws Into a big, fat Pickerel
and then mount Into the air, with Mr.
Pickerel making an awful kick,, because
he was Invited to take dinner with Mr.
Fish-Haw- k. .

And Jimmy Coon shuddered as he saw
"""'" -- "" " ' -

T.CC. IV!his marvelous eyes on Mr. Fish-Haw- k,

and that big fat Pickerel, which waa
held aor. tight In hi awful talons. .

And Mr. EAgl mad a terrific swoop
to try and tak that big fat Pickerel
awayfrom Mr.Flah-haw- k. Now, how
In th world 'did Jimmy Coon fool th
Eagle? You will soon hear.

Tomorrow Jimmy Coon watches
battle In the air.

thing great. The guns, millions of men,
great events and heroic deeds could be
understood by any on ;- - but here waa
food for thought. What that littl child
meant there on the road from Comblea
waa war, and to millions of other littl
children In every city of th world It
meant war. -- Griffith's "Hearts. of th
World." which b calls a story of a vil
lage, in France, a almple lov story, is
not the story of th great war, but mere-
ly the story of the effect of the great
war . upon th souls in qn village ot
France. What happens there, Griffith
explains, happens and haa happened to
every village upon tha battle front. Th
simplicity of Its story, its realism and
Its human Interest make it a play which
all mankind can understand.

The more extensively It "Is used the
better are the results obtained from a
Swedish system for stimulating back
ward children by circulating electric
current through th air of th rooms in
which they study.

Unsightly pimple, and
blemishes on the face ere
sure signs that thOfldn end
Wood need the purilytog
and strengthening action or

BEECMMS

Larst SaU of Abt M4ii isi.ik WavU.
w. la Base. ,zc

.starting'on'your
r!vacation trip

viyiout a'dS of The Owl
ThtatncaL ColdCream.

After raday ' in tKe' kunTand

I mill'room weaawttr iOlacc t6t soap
and ussJMpd, at

myba as W Umttd Slatia.

6old toall stares f Tha Owl Dreg Cfj
ad by.other aood dnigoiat

CHIROPODIST
Lla I M WALK OUT

CORNS BtSJMOVSD PXISLIU OSS Pit OS
MBTHOD. WEAK - AMD BROKKN1 AROMKS

tt I TftEATED II II
OS Until S.-S- P. St. SttSar ay Sa(

411 Oaa mi6u Stan, 170.

Floor Waxing--r
Hardwood fleer lieu Id be thor-
oughly dend before being waxed
aad pollahd. Let our ps de tJhard work tor you. - ' -

SZrXST WIMltitW CK&aSOT,
Brary Bldg. Bfata 3ST.

Rely Qn CnticQra

ForSkinTroublcs
tntaiMiis,nitaitttTtiwaassatp Matt ri-- of "Cnnn. Lmft. JL. a.

t ahowered upon Mr. and Mrs. Charles F,
" Lerrabee (Mary Brownlle) over the ar- -

rival of a baby daughter who haa been
; named, Jean France. Mra. Lrrabee la

in San Franciaco with her mother, Mra.
Brpwnlle, her huaband having been In
iraining mx jmp x rernonu xia u now ai

. an officer' - training camp In- - Loula- -
J yllla. Ky. , t
Z Miss Haines Here
r Mla Edith C. Halnea of Concord. N.
m H., la paaalng the rummer In Portlandr with Mr. and Mrr E, Mahon of 949 Coun

dl Creet Drive.
? .

! WarWorK.
a The war labor pollclea board author- -

Uea. the following atatement of the post- -
ytion of the production department'of th

r priaon labor :

AH work required in carrying out tht
contract ahaU be performed in full com- -' pllance with the lawa of the atate, terrl- -
tbry, or Dlatrlct of Columbia where auch

.4. labor U performed. A contractor shall
I not directly or indirectly employ In the
T performanceof this contract any minorunaer ne age or 14 years, or permit anv

Zl Zt "
.k

J and 16 years

oBidM mnrl than six days in any
n

one
t w, or ociore e a. m. or after 7 p. m.

Nor ahaU the contractifr directly or in- -.

directly employ any person undergoing
f aentence of imprisonment at hard labor

Which may have been Imposed by a court
'Of any atate, territory, or municipality

J having criminal Jurisdiction.
Benton county has been asked to raise

$800 for the French and Belgium baby
1 relief fund during the preaent year as

Ita share in the $50,000 atate aaaeaament,
S $26,000 of which will be raised by Mult- -
V nomah county. This is a new branch of- apeciai errort put forth all over the

.United State by th National Conmliof
Defense for the purpoae of sustaining
life and furthering the education Of the

5 French and Belgium children who are
not properly fed, clothed and otherwise
cared for. Th parent of many of these
children have either been, killed or made
destitute by the German forces. Many
of th fathers are still fis-htln- r In thi trenches, and cannot properly cafe for
their famlliea who have been driven

. back from their! homes

rnpi r pri

X GlorloM Freedom
'i From Excessive Armpit

' i v Persnlratlon
lOIhVm of wcomb liav fmaett i

forvrtbenbRsmtef zea.
armpit Mcspfcratfcxi .baeatss of

NONSPI the old. reliable, th
parfeet and truly edentine remedy

cm this hnmQiaJin wih- -

V j,. W

' An vnaoanted antlaeptl Bould
fciVfiom srtinoUl eolocteg caattetv
AppBfd lost
two nlghU ewsh wk wttta IM!u.k Tk. Miiohi Mnasta absolutat. .

lvdoneanaaoniiaiiyy"
tar bow hot th weaUwr.

luaur aboot the hannfuloea f w j
I . ii uiimwiiaPW"M- - - . i- - l'

THE NONSn CUMTAn j
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KahnihffKitchen
TT finas J3USV 8

J
Day

More Than 900 Quarts of Fruit
Bottled Monday, Bringing Total

for the Seasohto 7000? r.. . .

MORE than 900 quarts of fruit were
Monday ; at Uncle Sam

Kannlng Kitchen, which is operated in
the Sargent hotel, corner Hawthorne
and Grand avenues, by , the National
League for Woman's Service, thus bring
ing the total to more than T000 Quarta.
Mqpday waa by far the biggest day

fru!t being brought In during the day
n4 115 boxes havlngr been brought in

Saturday, which was also canned
Monday.

The S. O. S. call was sent out to sev
eral meetings of women being held
throughout the ' city in the afternoon
and as a result .the Kitchen waa over
whelmed' by offers of volunteer . help.
more than 100 having .to be sent away,
not because of lack of work, but be-
cause : of. lack of room. Mrs. K. H.
Sawyer waa lieutenant for the day, go-
ing on duty at 9 a. to: and remaining
until 10 p. m. Mrs. Bruce and Misa
Bodkin were captains". Other leaders
In-- th' work were Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs.
A. N. Kibble. Mrs. E. J. Lelghy and Mra.
J. C Coatello. ,

The league' is greatly Indebted to the
Warren Construction : company, which
has donated the use of two or three
trucks every week during the Kitchen
operations to take out .ladders and
pickers and bring In the fruit. On Sat-urd- ay

their trucks brought. in, two and
a half tons from-t- h Webb farm. The
fruit was picked Saturday and Monday
by soldiers, sailors, children and mem
bers of Mrs. N. -- F. Johnson's Sunday
achool class. John . Hamilton of the
Webb farm donated two and a half
tona of cherries and there were also lib
eral donatlona from the Borland farm
at Oswego and from the Sparr farm on
th Gilbert road. . .

onauona or cans - ana sugar - are
urgently needed, this being the nly big
expense of Iperatlonr On Sunday the
Sugar Jar. the refreshment booth op
erated at Wahkeena Falls by the league,
netted nearly lioo. This la Jn charge
or Mrs. E. C. Jones. 'Next Sunday two
booths will be Installed In the Eagle
creeK section.

Th Kitchen la operated by the .fol
lowing efficient organization: Mana
ger, Mlaa Ruth Guppy ; secretaries, Mra.
EUzabetnTomnnaon, Mrs. William
Wlnslow and Miss Amy Rothchikf
chairman of sergeants, which- - Include
all club women, Mrs. Anton Gleblscb:
ueutenant of women In charge of mak
ing-io- r 3am arid .Jelly, Mrs. Xiee Daven-
port; chairman' of captains, Including
home economics teachers. Misa , Edna
Groves ; assistant chairman, Mrs. Ba
wiBun, nun juiiuan x lngio, Aiisa Ava
B. Milam : chairman ot. Dickers. Mra.
ue . Davenport ; chairman -- of motor
8iuaa, Miss Bertha Masters.

The canteen, which-th- e learu Is op
erating at the- - -- Benson Polytechnic
achool, where --men are being given
technical training. Is in chaVga of or- -
aerjys working on atrlct military lines
unaer xn airecuon ot the league.

Interstate Bridge'
frotits $193,079

With a total of $28,689.6 eoUected intell and I8.755.9S Tn tnr ZZll,Il
andjnaintananc, th Interstate) bridgepetween Portland and VuMnm iiiAi.a net profit of 825.M3.76 for the month of

-- C.Crainr xo the' monthly reportiAr ommls--
m-on- r -- TW vhi .county received $15,560.26 "and ' Clarke

vSmc the TOmpleuai: of the brldga Iniiuiiuii, "ii, net- profits havaamounted to 6193,073.62.- - Thre fifth ofthis amount haa" been paid to Multnomah
cvuuijr uu wv.iuuu, v. lark county,

'

' i

;

1- -

the --Pacific Coast wHerc--
eveif aualitv food Drodticts

are habitually used you will find 1

the SPERRY name "a familiar ,

household word rand the Sperry :

trade mark accepted as vaproof of
quality. "f ,

--r-

B .
SPZRRY

v t

3 Mark Out snariit it
ar dtfinitt assuranet

t of satisfaction in tht
kitchen enddininz room.lt

r--n. . - ... ' rr.
Wlna Jf ecttn'' (

tL irimiimiM druggists ' everywhere,- - - tAdv.) T as S i6i4. Circular mailed.


